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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two statements about the ROW_ID column ate true?
A. ROW_IDs can be migrated and maintained along with other column data from one Siebel
environment to another.
B. ROW_ID is used as a primary key for all Data tables.
C. ROW_ID is a column that exists on every table In the Siebel Data Model.
D. If required, a Siebel Developer should reconfigure the format of the ROW_ID to make it more
meaningful to the business.
E. You can find the ROW_ID of any record in the application by selecting the record and clicking
Help > About Record in the Application Toolbar.
Answer: B,C
Explanation:
Reference:
http://dream2real.weebly.com/uploads/6/1/3/9/6139766/16_the_siebel_data_model.pdf (slide
26, slide 5)

NEW QUESTION: 2
Which feature in VMware vSphere ensures zero downtime and prevents data loss when a
physical server fails?
A. Fault Tolerance
B. High Availability
C. vSphere Data Protection
D. vSphere Replication
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
AWS CloudFormation의 경우 어떤 스택 상태가 UpdateStack 호출을 거부합니까?
A. CREATE_COMPLETE
B. UPDATE_ROLLBACK_COMPLETE
C. UPDATE_ROLLBACK_FAILED
D. UPDATE_COMPLETE
Answer: C
Explanation:

설명:
스택이 UPDATE_ROLLBACK_FAILED 상태에 있으면 계속 롤백하여 작업 상태
(UPDATE_ROLLBACK_COMPLETE로)로 되돌릴 수 있습니다. UPDATE_ROLLBACK_FAILED 상태 인
스택을 업데이트 할 수 없습니다. 그러나 계속 롤백 할 수 있으면 스택을 원래 설정으로 되돌리고 다시 업데이트
할 수 있습니다.
http://docs.aws.amazon.com/AWSCloudFormation/latest/UserGuide/using-cfn-updating-sta
cks- continueupdaterollback.html
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